
CHIEF OF POLICE SAVED.

Newberry, S. C.-- W. II. tfilr--
f Police of Nrwlirrry, rn.'s: "I suf-frre- d

for a iiiiir.Lc--r of years with
kidney compliiint. Time was a dull
aching ncro the miull of my limit
that was worse at night and innde me
feel nilnerahle nil the time. The kidney

eeretlona were dark and full of ttedl-men- t,

and lacl: of roi.lrol compelled
me to rise u tiunibrr of timed during
the night. Itetwecn this niitmyinifis

sand the lackache It was Impossible
K ir nie to pet ni'cir sleep and my
iiealth was being unilt-nuliit'i- I tried

nnmber of remedied, b-- nothing
helped me until I got Donn's Kidney
Tills. The us? of this remedy accord-
ing to directions promptly brought

bout A change for the better. Afler
using two boxes the backache all left
me, secretions cleared tip
and the action of the kidneys becuuic
normal."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney
medicine which uircd Chief Harris
(will be mailed on application to any
part of the United Mates. Address
Foster-MUliu- Co., Kuffalo, N. Y.
Sold by all dealers; price, tifly cents
per box.

DOCTORS MOVE GIRL'S HEART.

Organ Restored to Normal Condition
Though Shifted Six llnches.

Annie Riley, a daughter
' of James Riley of Dickson City, Pa.,

became 111 with pleurisy about a year
ago. The family phyaiclan found the
whole left side of the child's body over
the lungs bloated. He removed the
matter and the girl began to get well.

' Boon, however, a second gathering
appeared, which decayed the ribs on

'the left side. During this second ill-

ness the girl's heart moved over to
the right side some six Inches from
Its proper position.

The girl was taken to a hospital,
where physicians found it necessary
to remove four whole ribs and parts of
four others.

The physicians restored the heart to
its natural position, but the operation,
loft the child weak and for two
weeks she was in a dangerous posi-
tion, but now it is believed she will
recover.

Love of Easeball Caused Death.
When Charles R. Kittredge, treas-

urer of a savings hank at East Jeff-
rey, N. H., as he was on his way
borne one afternoon recently, carrying
a satchel containing a revolver, he
passed field, here a game was
in progress. A fly ball was batted in
bis direction, and he dropi his
satchel so as to catch the ball. The
weapon was discharged and the bul-

let entered Mr. Klttredge's side, caus-
ing bis death a little later.

Julian vs. Rtuslii.
It is well known that Japan Is a

Tery smitll country as compared with
the Russian empire. Its area is 147,-00- 0

square miles, while Russia has .
8,000,000. In population the dlspnrity
Is much less, but still veyr great

for Japan against 10,000,000
for the Russiun Empire.

ISeimre of Olntmanu For Ottarrh That
Contain Meronr.y,

mnrnury will surely destroy the sense ot
tnll unci complHtely dor ino tlio whole sys-

tem wheu eutttrini? it through the muooua
lurfnetta. HuclinrtiGlegHuould never be used
except on prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, as the diuuaire they will do Is ten told
to tbe good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, munufaotureil
by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. 0., contains
no meroury, and is taken Internally, actinir
directly upon tlte blood and mucous surface
of thesystem. In buying Hull's Cittarrb Cure
bo sure you Ret tlietfeuutne. It Is taken In- -,

ternutly, and made in Toledo, Oliio, by JiV

J.Cheuey Co. Testimonials free.
Ho d liy Lii-- ,'!;, price, Too. pernottle.
'laxa Hall's Family Mils lor constitution.

Our Life ShvIiik Service.
f'o effective is the g service

ni the United States that from disas-
ters to 240 documented vessels on the
-- oast during the year, having 3S02

on board, ittily twenty lives
were lost, and of the 50,000.000 worth
of property put iu Jeopardy but a little
ujoi e ihan $1,000,000 was lost.

Tmiinentlvciired. Xofi1nrnnvTOut"" tr ilrst ilav's use of T)r. Kline's Oreat
Nrvotlestorer.2triulhottleHtidtrPHtlsefrn
lir. K. H. K.iNK.T,td..lWl A rch St. l'idla.,l'a.

f"!"n""v ut Newport has fright-cr.n- l
sway the fish.

1 do not hn'lnva riso's Cure for Consumn.
f'nn foroouglisand nolils.-.Jon- M

I'.i.QYt a. Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15, i
inoii.ility rate from cancer has

troL.cu in Ccrmuiiy since 1875.

ftfua nnmn&Bjatmti.A n hit fc.
gfev A Household Renssdy

. r....r sj a r u w ukcCRB,
SALT RHEUM,

every form of
miliomnt SKIN

BLOOD ERUr-TIO- bido
boirig ffltcaeiou ia
toning up Iho lytiom

BALM nd roitorifig the
wr.on impolrod

from any oouoo. It is a
fine Tonic, mi Its tlmost tuporntturol hoslmf
proporiioi justify ut in yuarontooing a aura of
all bload diuauo, if diraetiona ara followod.

price, SI por Buitln, or Bottles for to-
rus Sauk hv prcuuihto.

erilT rDCC wciNnrsrci. ccsia,Otni rrlCot.krvtlh mwUtltlHWlM,
SLOOD BALM CO., tTLANTA. GA.

DR. WOOLLEY'S
OPIUM AND WHISKY

ANTIDOTE
Will cure permanently at your own home.

Vr. T. M. Hruwii, of DeQueen, Ark., aayu:
Over Miveu yej.ru ao I was eurad of theopiiiin liabit liy your medlolne, and have d

til the vary best of health ainoe."
Mr. W. M. Tiinstall, of LoTliioton. Va.,says: "I ant clad to y that I brmly llleveIhni I am entirely and permanently eurad of

the Drink Holt.aa I have never even e muohx wanted a drink In auy form alnoe I Uiokyour nradloator, now IS months avo. It was
tlie best money I ever Invested."

Mn. Vlmlnla Townsend.of Hhrereport, La.,
writes: "No more opium ,aVe Uken no
Milter remedy tlian yours, and I make no nils-lak- e

when I say that my health la better now
than It ever was lu my life, and 1 owe it to you
and your remedy. It has been twelve years
eimw I was cured by your treatmeut."

Dr. Woolley baa thousands of suuh testlmon-lain- ,

with permission to use them. A treat-
ment with so many recommendations from
fliv.lnlans and oured imtlents must be (food.
lr. Woolley's Antldota has Imiutors. as

all wood artlules have) perhaps you have tried
nine of them, but there Is uoUilim Ilka Wool

ley's It lias stood the teat of thirty years. No
nan or woman who uses opium or whNky In

any form, or who hai frieuda so aOlluie.1
Should aeslUU to write to

DR. . M. WOOLLCV,
10O North Prjror ttrM, Atlanta, Oa.,

for his book on these disease, wbtsh he will
end free and eouftdeutial.

Bj.Maoa,aifMatraMVMtetlieOphtaaiD
ROROltwSinEMffllffBMuoaUllndasaniTotus.
auraayos. kacry Co, lowavliy U..aaaasuraue'e

CFm'jtnaat mmmn wm ajhf iiniu v,vi r3wiv a . if 1 v-- "' . ivvt
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Is isoUiIi.k more than it searf- -n lenirtb worn a narrow of soclny wommi a uniqnfi treatmiiit I Vv I - Vl
of chiffon, measuring almost three tied around the throat ali;ove the for sill; sews tiny loops .. i A I t

New Tork City. Box coats of linen,
taffeta and pongee make the smartest
of nil tbe season's wraps and are as
comfortable as they are fashionable.

' I f 'iU VTlilK..VST.

IJAs :A

fAM m "4 us,

BOX COAT.

This one Is made of natural colored
linen with pipings of red and matches
the skirt, hut white and all colors nn
used and silk and veiling are greatly
iu rogue for old wraps as well ns for
costumes. When liked the collar enn
be omitted and the neck finished with
a facing only.

Tbe coat is made with fronts and
backs and is fitted by means of shoul-

der, under-nr- and centre back seams.
The sleeves are in regulation coat
style with roll-ove- r cuffs and a pocket

inserted in each front. As illus-

trated the closing Is mnde Invisibly
by menr.s of buttons and buttonholes
worked in on n fly.

The quantity of material required for
the medium size Is three and three-quart-

yards twenty-sever- , inches
wide, two and a half yards forty-fou- r

A LATE DESIGN

Inches wide or two yards fifty-tw- o

Inches wide.

Srtirt-Wal- at Hulls.

The shirl-wais- t suit, first so called

because of Us simplicity, Is much

more elaborate in design than last
year. It Is, however, au essential part
of every complete outfit, and is made
In wash materlul, silk of every descrip-

tion, and evru iu u light-weig- cloth.
The' skirt with bows of shirring and
flounces Is newer than pleated or

tucked ones, and not difficult for
homo dressmakers, provided u good
pattern Is chosen. Skirts aud waists
are both unlined, but there must be

I drop-skir- t, not a petticoat, nnd the
wulst will wear better and fit better
If there is a lining across shoul-

ders mid lu the upper parts of Iho
sleeves. In these days of long shoul-fle- r

seams and tbe consequent tendency
uf the sleeve to slip below tne top of
tbe arm, this lining Is necessary, to
give a really trim, neat appearance to
the gown. The fancy braids now so
fashionable are a great help in mak-

ing over last year's gowns, nnd olso
In trimming the inexpensive materials.
Not for a moment is It intended to
sonvey the Iden that to buy a cheap
material and load It down with trim-
ming la advl.uible, but, for instance,
with an inexpensive costume, u skirt
nnd short coat of black and white
shepherd's plaid or check, a trimming
of black and white In aid gives a

charming finish and make tbe gowu
appear miicu more expensive. Dar-Ite- r'

Bazar.

Creen and 121 ue Parasol.
A grewi-nnd-blu- o combination para-M- l,

chosen to carry with a luffnla dtvM
In a greon-niid-blu- check, is note-
worthy. The parasol la made of ma-

terial exactly like that of iho dress,
rbe handle down to within an Inch
or ao of tbe end Is of a blue ao dark
as to appear fairly black. At tbe tip
It la carved to represent a peacock's

l-- rj: v -- ..j

mmit?,- - mMMtofo (fear-- mm- -

hi nd nnd the enameling Is of the rich-es- t

description, perfectly showing the
giccn-niid-blu- e irides-

cence of this bird's splendid plumage.
Hi! goddesses arry pnrnsols, .limo

herself could have asked no more
effective and siiital le shield from the
ihiXKling reflection cast by Apollo's
passing chariot.

front, is hand hits f :S'i-'-i-
f!:irts. She

Is

is

the

A Kainly Wrap,
Quite the most fascinating little wrap

yards. The t.nc seen was of patcl
pink, edged all the way around with
half-ope- pink roses. These roses were
exquisite little affairs, nnd not sttfli-ci- i

titly even it! size to appear monot-
onous, l it- whole thing looked as if It
had drifted down from I'air.vlnnd onto
the shoulders of its pretty wearer.

A Smart lint.
A una it hat ot lilac U and while has

the wide rim turned up on the two
sides, making Hie hat Into something
of a scoop. The outer side of this

tit is set witlt an Inch-ban- of white
velvet. Two long pinnies, one of black
and one of white, fall out at the back
of the bat over the hair. On t lie left
side the rim Is caught on the top with
a white owl's head.

White Duck Hals For Children.
Sensible women will provide their

children with white duck hats, such
as can be obtained at. nil tin; stores
for a trifling price. These mean com-

fort and s fety to' the little ones while
playing lit the hot sunlight.

fiirl's Hlciuse Costume.
No style or frock suits llttlr girls

better than this simple one, which
consists of blouse and bos pleated
skirt. The model Is made of 'White
linen trimmed with banding of blue
nnd white nnd Is charmingly dainty
and attractive: but natural colored
linen and all the simpler washable
fabrics of the season are equally ap-

BY MAY MANTON.

propria to for immediate wear nnd
flannel and serge for the cooler days.

The' costume consists of the skirt,
body lining and blouse. Tbe skirt Iff

box pleated, each pleat being stitched
at Its edges to yoke depth, and if
Joined !o the body lining, the two being
closed at the centre back. Tbe blouse
Is made with fronts nd back and 1

finished with a box pleat at the centre
front beneath which the closing
made. At the neels is a big sailor col-

lar and tbe sleeves are full, laid In box
pleats above the elbows and forming
puffs be.low.

The quantity of material required foi
the medium size (ten yenrs) is eight
yard? Iwenty-seve- n IncheB wide, six
and three-quarte- r yards thirty-tw- o

tuftia aiOtmi'eosTcuB.

lucbea wldo or four and seven-eight-

yards forty-fou- r Inches wide, with
two and tbreo-qunrt- yard of band-
ing to trim as illustrated, ......

How Under Left Ear.
A new way to wear the necktie has

developed Itself abroad. With the
fashionable embroidered linen collars
which have a turned-dow- point in

rib-

bon
collar, it is a bright-colore- ribbon,
designed to relieve the dead white-
ness of the linen which is not always
favorable to tbe average complexion,
and it Is tied In a smart little bow v.i'Ji

uuty tips under the left car.

The Kest Wife-- .

Whether the sweet girl, the cheerful
girl or the intellectual girl makes the
best wife we cannot say. Iletter ask
some man about that, says answer to
correspondent In Itecord-IIf-ritU- l. How.
ever, it is safe to make the guess that
the girl who possesses all three of
these valuable qualities sweetness,
cheerfulness nnd Intellect is the best
girl of all. Such paragons exist, of
course. Unless a girl la cheerful she
is a depressing comrade; if she is not
sweet she is not womanly; if she hasn't
intelligence she will soiii prove tire-som-

Philadelphia

.ndy Corzon Ketiirns to England.
Wc have all been welcoming l.or.l

Cur.ou back to Loudon after bis five
eventful years In India. 1: ut prob?liiy
ho would be the first to own that s

not a it I It of Ins success to the
tnct, grace and womanliness of his
charming wife. Few even of the fair
sex of th States, wlto have made so
many "conquests" in this country, have
done more In this way than I.atly Cur-sco-

The wife of a Viceroy of India
is perhaps the highest social position
to which a lady not of royal blood can
aspire. I.atly (.'ttizon, by the way, pos-ecss-

n beautiful voice, its befits one
who was a pupil of Marches!. V.'cit-uiiusU-

Cazette.

A Wedding lnnovitttnn.
for some seasons past it has been

customary to allot rose butis or sweet
pens to the bouquet or floral basket
carried by tbe proud little maid of
honor as she sails up the main aisle
of the church, an important member of
the wedding party.

This conventional choice has now
been altered. White orchids are chosen
when they cau he procured for the
maid of honor. This change was in-

augurated by one of our June brides, a
fashionable girl who was not content
to have anything hackneyed, however
pleasant, about her wedding party.
and her fastidious selection fell upon
white orchids for her maid of honor,

This official wears a robe of white
Valenciennes lace over slip of Ivory
.white chiffon.

Untisunl Jetvolry.
Gold, silver and copper are ail ued

for jewelry in these days, and the
metals are studded with pearls, gar-
nets, turquoises, topaz and amethysts,

Odd ornaments arc made of silver
set with opals.

Gold set with pale green chryso-pras- e

is charming.
A silver comb is inlaid with colored

pearl.
A big buckle of hammered silver hns

In its centre a plaque of peacock blue
enamel.

A pretty pendant Is of hammered sil-

ver on a piece of pearl shell, set with
turquoises aud baroque pearls.

A delightfully quaint necklet is of
old paste with green stones called

Philadelphia Inquirer.

Lovely Kvniifntr Wrsps.
For evenings the loveliest wraps arc

made of light-colore- silks, only the
softest varieties, like louislne, being
used. These charming garments are
made in three-quarte- r length's and are
lined with chiffon matching the sill:.
Tongeo in the pastel shades Is a good
fabric for these wraps, and u rough
silk called burllngtou Is also w; 11 suit-
ed for the purpose.

Old rose pongee was made In a
Fhtiker wrap for a summer trousseau.
The shirring around the top was done
on very heavy cords, and the entire
wrap, including the hood, was lined
with a whlto liberty gauze. Another
pongee wrap, an ' oyster-whit- e shr.de,
had a lining of pure white chiffon, the
lining being put on In a series of loose
puffs. Immense scarfs of the chiflo:i
edged with lace bung frou the collar
iu front

Women Surgeons Are Few.
"Why Is it that ot:e does not hear of

famous women surgeons?" asked a
Tost reporter of Dr. M. C. Ilevill, of
Han Francisco.

"There is no speelcl reason why
women should not become proficient
In surgery," he replied, "but few take
to that line of work. Tbe average
woman somehow seems to think that
this lies a little outsida the spheres
of feinlulue labor, and there is no
question but that the public takes the
samo view. Even wero a woman to
attain the highest degree of surgical
skill or to become a great operator,
which is quite a different tiling, her
ability meets with scant recognition,
and she might not get fees enough to
live on In comfort

"At tbe same time, I have met with
women whom I knew to be born sur-
geons; that Is, they hud the native
talent, tbe judgment the physical
strength, the steady nerves, and all
other requirements. When It comes to
standing pain, women outclass men,
and there la no reason to doubt tbe
fltcesa of such as these for performing
the moat difficult and trying operations.
Tbe trouble would be to get any of
them to i elect a career that la appar-
ently not suited f the sex." Wash-tngto- a

Post ""
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Tubingen Is the lutest tu the Orm: I

universities to open its doors lu
women.

Tbe French maid of well-knew-

among the Pouii'-e- at the bottom of
the ptllito.'its and hangs thru lu the
closet upside, down.

It is qult: the fashion nowadays for
n g!: I to have two engagement rings,
tii" hrs; being given her when she has
said "Yes." and the other when the
ct'gageinrtit Is announced.

Among the delegates to the greet
London Congress of the Salvation
Army are two Japanese lassies iu their
national kimonos.

A nurse in Queen Alexandra's Im-

perial Military Nursing Service re-

ceives an initial salary of pL'OO a year.
When slip becomes a sister she gets
from Jli.'O to ?:cr,. a matron's s;ilary
gradually rises to a maximum of ST.'jU.

Mrs. Mary K. Hart, of Nome, is the
woman Commissioner to the St. Ixiuis
Fair from Alaska and the president of
the most northerly woman's club in
tli- - v.nrid.

The Prohibition party of Massn'-hn-Ft-tt-

l as nominated Mrs. Fannie Guil-
ford Clary as Secretary of Slate. She
won this honor by a vote of ." J to IJ
against one of the mot popular men
ia the party, who was afterward nomi-
nated for another position.

There are so many forms of em-

broidery which can be worked with
comparative iy little time and labor
that no girl need go without this
fashionable touch on her gowns.

Cross-stitc- is as fashionable as ever
for certain styles; anil, being worked
in colors, a little goes a great way in
trimming the dress. Old rose and soft
bines and greens are a butter choice
than the brighter shades that have
hitherto been used.

For finer dress weaves French knots
nnd feather stitching suggest them-
selves; the variety of ways for using
them prevents sameness. No longer
is feather stitching seen only on hands
and p'.tats, but is arr.ing d In all sorts
of curves and circles, while knots are
massed in croups, smail or large,
square or pyramidal.

The hair should be well brushed
every night, then loosely pleated. On

no account should hairpins be slept
in, as they injure the hair as well as
there being danger of them sticking iu
the head or neck.

Chicago has at least a half-doze-

women In the business and profes-

sional line who make ?3'J,0)0 a yesr
from their vocations.

Mrs. I.nngtry has sent, to n London
auction room "n casket of jewels'' to
be fold. The jewels include a brilliant
neck chain, brilliant and pearl brooch-

es, a turquoise and brilliant necklae-- ,

and emerald, ruby and brilliant rings.

Parrot red and parrot green enjoy
an equal show of favor.

A new kid glove with demi-fiuger- s

is masquerading as a mitt.
It's the three-quarte- r coat that still

prevails on linen suits, anyhow.
Linen otamiue lends Itself admirably

to the making of the shirtwaist suit.
Those Ions linen coats aro the best

sort of protectors for delicate gowns.

Tourteile .is a pretty amber shade,
becoming to women who cannot wcur
most browns.

One i ust be astonished nt the num-
ber of bltte shades that havo sprung
v.n this year.

Laeo frets Its little Ilfo upon all
kinds of garments, the traveling coat
not excepted.

Ot.e sees more white wash kids than
any other sort of gloves cn well- -

dr sed women.
r'ome very fetching sunshades boast

of enameled and gilded ribs with
ball ends.

Uimouo boleros, exemplifying the
ICcn, tully

with modish erects
L:m ruede gloves, edgat'. wiiu Cow

ers to n atch vari'ius gownc, t:a;;t to
j.cw e."..ravagaucrf. ,

A button arrangement mails of trald
twisted round uud rourd lu a cxicrt
substitute for buttons.

Strings of coral look well wlL'i the
white linen cress wherewith a red hut j

Is wore as It Is so often.
A charming consequence of tbo clhotv

sleeve is a blach velvet bracelet set
with some rare old miniature. .

This is a good year to observe the
striking Cifferciice between wearing
clothes and bclnc well gowned.

Louis XVI. coats of crenra lace gar-
landed with pink rosebuds are an ad-

ditional elegar.ee to tbe dinner toilet.
The latest novelty in full dress foot-

wear is a baud of diamonds carried
across tbe Instep of evening slippers.

Tbo velvet rage lias given promi-
nence to violet and purple shades, be-

cause of their exceeding richness iu
that fabric.

Sleeves are finished at the bottom
with wide cuff or lu flowing. Bare
fashion rather than gathered Uif
buud like cuff lu bishop stylo.

Tim te Aet.
When college girls take to basing ona

another into hysterics, it is about time
to adopt some of the strong restrain'
liig methods employed uru their maa-culla- e

fellow-itudeu- Chicago New

'iwr..r'.'-,- , '.

Mrs. Anderson, a

J -- .v..

woman of Jacksonville, Fla., daughter of

'v-

prominent

I feel my duty
tell you the good received

Recorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed
her signature to the following letter, praises
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Dear Mrs. Finkuam There are but few vrives and mothers who
have not at times endured agonies and such jiain as only women know.
I wish such women knew the value of Lydia 12. rinkliam's Vegetable
Compound. It is a remarkable medicine, different in action from any
I ever knew and thoroughly reliable.

" I have seen cases where women doctored for years without
benefit, who were cured in less than three months after taking your

Vegetable Compound, while others who were chronic and incurable
came out cured, happy, and in perfect health after n thorough treatment
with this medicine. I have never used it myself without gaining great
benefit. A few doses restores my strength and appetite, and tip
the entire system. Your medicine has been tried and found true, hence
I fully endorse it." Mns. K. A. Anderson, 225 Washington St., Jack-
sonville, Fla.

Sirs. Reed, 2425 E. Cumberland St., Philadelphia, Pa., says t

$5009

12. Fink ham's Vegetable Com

been great sufferer with female
trying doctors medicines
beneUt. Two years ago went under

"Dear
to write and
trom Lydia
pound.

41 1 have
trouble,
with no

an operation,
condition.

headache,
nervous;

yours
such

and it left me in a very weak
I stomach trotibln. backarhp.

of the aud very
in iact, ached all 1 nnd
is that

Lydia Pink ham's
all

When women are troubled with or painful
or of the womb, thut

feeling-- , of the ovaries, general
and nervous thev should r mmber there is one tried

and true 12. at once
removes such troubles.

The and of Mime of the most noted
women of go to prove, a that Lydia E.

will corn-- i t all such trouble
onee by the cause and the organs to a
and normiil If In write Mrs. at
Mass, as do. Her advice is free nnd

No other for women hi the world lus such
and No other lias such a

record of cures of female lit fuse to buy any
If wo cannot forthwith trrw!u tli nrjc'rul l'ttirji and fipnaturet of

ktufti Which will tht'ir i'tnv--

Lydia I'lukUani Medicint) Co., Lynn, Maw.

M sW rH

CURE for sll bowel troubln. bsd bre.th, badblood, wind on the stomach, bloalrd oowrls. foul mouth, hradache, indlr'stion, plnrples,srter eating, liver trouble, sallow skin and dimness. Whei. your bowels don't moveregularly you are sick. kills more people than all other disesses together. It
No matter what ails you, start taking

lAblAKETS today, for you will nev-- r gel well and atay well until you get your bowelsright Take our advice, start with Cauarrta today under absolute guarantee to curerefunded. The genuine tablet stamped C Never sold (n bulk. Sample andbooklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Chicago or Nw York. 50s
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medicine reaches

troubles, nnd would rec
ommend 12. Vegetable
Compound to women."

irregular menstruation, weak-
ness, displacement ulceration bearing-dow- n

backache, flatulence, debility,
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Book Publishing Company.
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